City of Greeley
GIS Product Price List for outside sales

OUR POLICY:
The City of Greeley does not provide custom map products for entities outside of city government, with the exception of those who are contracting a service with the city. Map products may require three days of production time and digital products may require ten working days for delivery. Digital products may also require a GIS License Agreement to be signed and submitted.

CITY ADMIN RULE 2005-01:
The cost of printed maps with no associated production time will be charged based on the media prices listed below by size. The cost of production for custom GIS products will be charged at $50.00 per hour, with a minimum fee of $100.00. Work on the plotter will be charged at a minimum of $75.00 per hour.

PRINTED MAPS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bond Paper Size (Inches)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11x17 or less</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x36</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36x48 or larger</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other media priced per request*

AVAILABLE MAPS:
All sales will include an additional 6.36% in sales tax.

Greeley City Map
1” = 1000’
42”x84” $20.00 each
This is our most popular map, displaying the entire city. This map labels all of the main streets and as many other streets as possible. School and park lands are also labeled.

Zoning Map
42”x96” $20.00 each
This is the whole city and shows all zoning but only labels the major streets.

Subdivision Map
42”x84” $20.00 each
This map shows subdivisions as determined by Weld County. As many subdivisions are labeled as possible.

Address Map
1” = 660’
42”x96” $20.00 each
This map shows the developed parts of Greeley. House addresses are included at each location, along with other basemap information.

Northern Front Range Map
24”x36” $15.00 each
This map shows the cities and major roads from north Denver to the Wyoming state border, along the Colorado Front Range, including DIA.

Colorado State Map
42”x48” $20.00 each
This beautiful map shows terrain, roads, cities, counties, federal lands, water bodies, and fourteen thousand foot peaks.

Flood Maps
24”x36” $15.00 each
$75.00 for the set of six
(6 Panel Map Set) This 6 panel map set displays the regulated Cache le Poudre floodway, 100 year, and 500 year flood plain areas, as well as designated cross sections.

Weld County Road Map
34”x40” $20.00 each
This map labels all county roads on a detailed base map of the county. A Township/Range version is also available, showing only major roads.
AERIAL IMAGERY
Captured in April of 2012 is managed and maintained by Denver Regional Council of Governments (DRCOG). Photo sections may be purchased from their vendor via their web site.
http://www.drcog.org/index.cfm?page=DenverRegionalAerialPhotographyProject80

DIGITAL DATA
Data stereocompiled from 2012 aerial photography, local updates by heads-up digitizing from 2012 orthophotos and “as-built” drawings. Available formats are .dxf, .shp, or FileGeodatabase. Data will be charged via the City’s open records hourly rate policy and hard copy media rates. Base sets of digital data are available for download on the City’s web site:
www.greeleygov.com/gis

Custom sets are available and priced per request as based on Administrative Rule 2005-01-Rev 2013

CONTACT INFORMATION
Brian Sullivan, GIS Manager
(970) 350-9310
Brian.Sullivan@Greeleygov.com
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